
Royal Family Tournament Rules and FAQ’s 

Tournament is located at LaSalle Prep School; 7436 Buffalo Ave. Additional parking is located behind school however you 

MUST ENTER FRONT DOORS located on Buffalo Ave ONLY!  

Registration is at 5:45pm, Play starts promptly at 6:05pm 

Games are 10 minutes each. A player that is sitting will keep score for current game. Everyone must call themselves.  

Number of Games played will depend on number of Teams registered, 4 or 5. See below 

All Teams are Co-ed, minimum 2 females.  

Entire tournament runs approximately 2.5 hours. School requires our group to be off the premise by 9pm  

Tournament is Round Robin Format; you will play each team at least once.  

If a ball is in play when time is up the play will be finished 

Please announce, “Serve or Ball” when serving for readiness courtesy.  

You will be responsible to notify score table of your score at each game completion. If you do not personally present 

your score you will receive zero. If you forget to give your score for any game and receive a zero you are also not eligible 

to win any prizes.  

You can only warm up in the gym (please do not bump balls in school hallways or outside) 

No spectators or children are allowed- NO Exceptions 

No Alcohol or Smoking allowed on School Premise – NO Exceptions 

Pizza is always provided however you are responsible to bring your own beverages. 

All other indoor league rules apply as well; see indoor league rules on website 

With 5 teams: You will play four, 10 minute timed games per team, top  2 teams with highest number of 

points play ONE final game,  highest score wins, ONE, 10 minute timed game. All previous points do not count.  

 

With 4 teams- You will play three, 10 minute timed games per team. Semi Finals: Team with the highest 

score will play team with the lowest score (One, 10 minute game) and team with 2nd highest score will play the 

team with the 3rd highest score (One, 10 minute game).  

 

Teams with the highest scores from semis above will move on to finals and play 3 games, (10 minute timed 

games)-Highest score from 3 games combined wins. All previous points do not count.  

In the event of Tied scores to determine Semi Finals seed (placement): The team who allowed the most points during 

normal games will place lower seed than the team who allowed the least. Example: Teams tie at 80 points, team 1 

allowed other teams to get 25 points during play and team 2 allowed other teams to get 24 points during play. Team 2 is 

1st and team 1 is 2nd place as team 1 allowed the MOST points.  

In the event after the Final games are over there is a tie in points there will be ONE game played to 18. First to 18 wins, 

no timer, no additional play, no win by 2. First to 18 takes 1st place.  

  

No Refunds Unless I can fill your spot, No exceptions. 


